
klssian collapse no gkeat
MENACE TO ALUES

Those overfearful Americans who
imagine the Russian collapse will work
to the detriment of the Allies would
do well to take second thought and
look at the situation more closely
Russia's 'plight Ia greatly to bo de¬
plored from a standpoint of freedom
and democracy. It Is however, not

only 'what has been expected forsome
time. »Ever sinco the overthrow of the
Kerensky government, the Allies.have
anticipated just such an outcome and
have mado ample'provision.* against .t.

It is a mistake to thfirk that Ger¬
many will be able greatly to reen-

force her armies 011 the western front
with troops ^taken .from Russia. Ger¬
many has overrun a large scope of
territory belonging to Russia and this
territory she nofc demands as includ-

cepted by the Bolsbevikl government,
llui jlemaadlnp territory a.id holding
territory are two very different pro¬
positions. This territory J* peopled
I:v many races and by peoples 01* nra!i;
t,.sides of political b?llef. At no nm

has the Ilolsheviki govcrr.men* 'i.'i'.i
in anything like entire control. 'I l.-.-re
have always boon disturbing elt lv.yntr-
and the mero occupation of tliterrjf
lory by Germany will n*>i to J'.ar-
mopizo these opposing n.v.:' '. Get
many will be forced, if s>- holds the
conquered territory, to keep larrro
standing armies t! ere. In fnpt,#it is

extremely doubtful if .-he c:.:i reduce
her armies 0:1 the a:istern froijt to

any extent a:wl »only future event*
will dlscloso whether or not she will

actually be compelled to augment
them.

It is, unfortunately true that Ger¬
many's occupation of the Russian pro¬
vinces has opened to her a new source
of supplies. This however, is not in
itself .a matter for great .alarm. Ger¬
many has all along had about all the
supplier shetould handle. The path¬
etic tales of German hurgcr and mis¬
ery are a pari of the shrewd German,
game to cnltet the sympntiiy c? Am-
rlcans and cause a letting up of the
strenuous program that wo have set

ourselves. Tlie additional sun'tle* «111
not go far toward a victory fir the
Teuton arms.

.

Taken In a'l w'.vatever f.vantage

German^ may derive from Hit- eon-(
ciuered provinces is beinR-largel> o

sot by tiie men and supplier tl.h eoun-

try is steadily putting on tlie Western

front. Nothing would pleas.? Germany
more than for Americans to P- "iL*
i, funk over Ik- H-Htm c.dlan-e

imagine that it Ita- glv</N-r. n''

vantage. «crm»:y Mr. -rcful y ct .

tivnted tli- dilu-i^n <«' !¦ r

Jlnys'lt t.i I'very , Promi«lty. ft»t
^-Allies have :irc:-y v '1 ! ^

¦asurc and f ^ tVo^rn rrop;
artion iu steft her I--.'- '¦ ' !

her.«
-¦ Tin. ¦... ^v--

nation cone wrong. when lu.ili brlijit,
possibilities wore before it.

:~A <'HII.H"* TOM'l'K.t-
SHOWS 11 I-IVIlIt OK

~BOWHIS Ai!i: VITIVI.

If cross, fe>e<0sh >lck. I'JIIous. Rive
fruit inuiilie «t

I Every mother realizes after giving
her children " C alifornia Syrup of

Figs.-:'that tills Is tlielr ideal laxative.
becaus^ tTiey love II.-' plrai iint^
WKl -itrttirmnTirtrtr rtrari?ig""tiIo tender
littlo ftomiK h. Jiver and bowel* with¬
out gripping. '

When cross, irritable, fi'}cirt5tS~or_
brentli is bad. stomach sour, look a!

tho tongue. Mother! if coated gi^o a

teaspoonful <>f this .harmless "fruit
laxative." an(l in a fc\^-l»uuri all the
foul constipated waste, H»ur bile a*...

undigested food parses-out of the bow¬
els, and you liavr ;r well, playful child

. i' !i t ^ f '"

of cold, threat sor.\
diarrhoea In 'igestion.l coll<-
her. a good "iti-'i «. lfan>iuu shouid

always I«* tl>" fin tr.fctmvnt gtvon.
Mill* mi ' i''* "s\k ri» *« '

ni:i \\-
:i "1 ''J' V .' - n

If »morrow. A 1< «lru-iri-wi«»v .i';»
til- of ¦.f.tlfriirnia Syrup «>f
which h.-'J dir. Ti.os for Iinlrfe*. ihil.
dt-n of at*»»* a.id ;t«»wi-U|i> print
,..i-nn %}. |u,i»i«v T'.vwi'ro of counter
fol h voM *l»r r v » ''>»**: f""' '\
<;».: J !».-. :-.m ,: i¦!. 1
Pig Syrup Company *'

Wo must protest ncm in r-4+ie threat
to curtail the circulation t>f tho <'on-
grouslo%,'«l Rorord That publication
hiiM filled a unique mission, tt. lias
bron Hie medium through which iho
real gr.eatnesd of many a m« rnl>er was
ntHde plain to his constituents. Upon
its pilgos are .fiery speeches from many
statesmen that wore never heard* from
on tho floor. If Congtvss deprives it¬
self of llils vehicle of conveying Its
greatness to the country, many groat
intellects wHl dry'rot from noiv-usu.

High Soap Price« Arouse
Interest in Home Made Soap
Women all over the country are

saving money j>y making their own

soap. Try this;
First, set a large can or jar in your

kitchen; throw into it all meat skin,
waste grease, bones and other kit¬
chen scrap that has any grease in
it or on iL
When the can or jar is fulL render

it (by boiling) and you wtlloblfun
enough clear grease to make a big
batch of dandy soap, checker and
purer than any you can buy.
With Grease and Red Devil Lye
You will find home soap-making

so easy and economical that it will
be a genuine pleasure. On the
label of every can of Red Devil
ll ill i.i f
making soap by the cold process
or by boiling.

Anybody Can Make Soap
if they have Rbd Devil Lye and
grease. Furthermore* soap rrtaking
at home pnys big because you buy
rothing but R~J Devil Lye the
other ingredients are actually saved
out of the waste that y<~»u have
been throwing away. You v.ifl thar.k
v% every time ycu u$c^:d Devil
Home Me.de Soap.

laic i<-»d ir.c ;,r:r Tr;c hrnfclct
on t« O r? tacit«-.*. Frrayir..* fru tr sytnuk.r«
* r. it C. I cuh* r « :. v

J I urr» with iii l lKvil l .-v. «.jI fcfvtit
rf-uiLa in tuy sua;>. You
Feb. 2.1»13. ETHEL UUIXJDCE.

Koate 6. Bus «5, Fai^r.cvii''Iixn.

Ask Your Grocer. Sate the Labels.
WM. SCH1ELD MFG. CO., St. Lotm, Ho.

The world will watch with interest
j the outcome of the German oecupa.
tion of Ilussia, as also tl\edisposition
t lie teutonic poufte* will inaftfc^^t^tlielr
agents. Lennirie^' and Trotsky.fN;
tliees. worthies hayg been all
along working in the interest of Ger¬
many, few thinking tn%pIo.now doubt.
If t feathery is rewarded in propor¬
tion tn its baseness, they should have.
high place' it' th'.» favor of the kaiser*

iV.:l.erland,
f t! '-y mM-1 fiuil il'M'p consolation in
tlie thought that through t«:eir efforts
she now 11cm h".'lj>U'-» umler the hegl
«*f her «»p|»rejii*or.

THE RED CROSS NURSES OF EUROPE
ARE CITING TOASTED

CIGARETTES TO THE BOYS

To anyone who doesn't know of the
wonderful advanccsthat.have been made
in tbe preparation of smoking tobaccos
in the last few years it may sound strange
to sped: of toasted cigarettes.

Strirtfy"spenkinf, re sTToulcl say ciga¬
rettes ma'Jeof toasted tobacco; the smok¬
ers of this country will recognize it more
readily ty its trade name, " LUCKY
STRIKE' .the teas'ed cigarette..
The American Tobacco Company are"

prcuucir.g ir.illions of these toasted ciga¬
rettes and tlicse arc being bought in
enormous quantities through the various
TvTjjUco funds conducted- by the -news-

through the Red Cross Society to the hVy§
in France,
1 .This new process of treating tobaccos

*"not only improves the flavor-of the tobacco
but it seals in this flavor and makes J
th<- riryirettes keep bettet.

I he Ked CroLs nurse is always gladto
""treve^a cigarette-for the wounded 9okIief,
as, in most instances, thai is the first
thing asked for,

If the critics would spend the sanic

amount of energy in the efiort to pre-

'that they spend iti denunciation, the
per cent 'of errors would bo much

m:si»oM>i:Nr\ in k to rossTiiw-
TION

Woir.cn often become nervous and
Jdospom-ent. When this is (lno to con-*

jstlpation it is easily eorrectod by tak¬
tne« an occasional dost* of chamber.
Iain's Tablets. Those tablets, ore easy
to tako and pleasant in.JJflfect.

orr c.f iVr
rt»«'n r»r.?T<* :*:»i

:p't. o.'.-i: V~s to . ii-rp
.d m .'i ;,». «. i.'i'il r ; r :.

Chan any ol!.«r rnr.i. :\ ».} ..»(><,.-

bic lor soil improtcnienl. .

WOOD'S DESCRIPTIVE C:TA-
LO(» for I->i8 fitvs*. full .itfcrr.n-
tlon and ais-o toUh about all ula« r

SEEDS for the
Farm and Garden
Write-for Catalog and prires of

any seeds required.

T.W.WOOD & SONS,
SKEDSSfEN, Richmond, Va.

A DMINSTKATOH'S NOTICE .

Having qualified as administrator of*
Hay<-s. deceased late of Frank-

]in
notify all portion * having ciauns iP"
t::i:i' .-aid opiate to present them
¦»».:!»«* iii)i!i-rsigni-d 0:1 or bei'pre the
] It of Feb. 1!«1H. All por*ons Indeb'..

:.i sj.iil estate will please nnkc Im¬
un .dial- ll>: niont. Tl)i* Feb. ls"», 1 IS.

07 iN r\|)|; HAYKS. Adminftt r;:tor
.Iidin J. Hayes. Wui. H. and Tit"*«

'.V KuJYin. Attorneys.
v ]" at.

Kill sam:

Town Lois and Farms T!ir
Jill Is Property. ,

That lot and*Peroral lwclllng* near
the College, called the "Creekmore"
lot.
A lift and dwelling, corner Noble

and Spring Streets, occupied by Mrs.
Voarce.
A Finali tenant house and lot-oppo¬

site the last named lot.
A building on Bull Hun Alley.
Two houses and lota on Reavls Row

Tfyou have property to sell see> thft|
undersigned.

Will be" Hold on easy tennis. Ap¬
ply to J. L. PALMIER, Agont, or Win.
II. & THOS. W. RUFF1N, Attorneys.
6-15-tfs

i;. V"4r 01
n li».I

v. in

SA T. K OF KKAL KSTAT K. *

? \

¦>.V. ir' 11 || m

^"WIRratned in t!:at i >. ^<1 of Tru >t c\-
utcd on tJio «1. ;. o." Ja:v.ary,

b> \\\ A. \ ui;.Ut-
.tjcned" Tru-tcc duly'. r«*trl
'..red in ilt v '.Vi' «¦ «../ i.
..'ccla of Frarkliti I'nu

: go 1*4; havin
i l e payment oi i!:« iiijflitedness taere
l«y secure;! ami demand wad" upon me
y the holder of .-»aid i»111 .' V. ¦«.d 11«'V :<¦ to

foreclose said d. r oT iim-: in a"t .>rd-
ace wi \\ i: i: av I pr« [.
e .nidi-.-* v. f. y,» .-

'.ay. JS'ii .. .. » v. , ai
,o'«iork M e«n;i I.u.j.-e doo:* la

.\\ oi'ier f<."r sale to ti.C
highest bidder fur < a =!i tli" following
real estate lying and b 'inc: in Frank¬
lin county, defined' as follows:
A one-nit'fa undivided interest in'

and to that traet of land of which |
Anthony IT. t'ooke died sit zed. the
same being bounifctd on the. North by
tlio lands dt .Mr«. KUen Pcarce; on
the East by S. A. I*. Ko'atl: on the
South by the lands of.CI. W.^Winston's
esttUfe and on the. West* by (ho S. C.
riackley lands, containIng 12"» acres
more or less.

Tills the 14th day crC F\brunry, -101S.
J. F XUI10LS0.W Trustee.

2 15 -6t.

-IVHifii"--. when lliiuVabtirg announ-

ced Ills intention to bo in Paris .by
(tyril first ho ditlul conicmirfnto tak.
ing hi* armies along. Hettcr watch
the road* for disguised tramps.

When the butcher* begin selling
whale moat, will a man t;rtve a market
basket or an auiotr tick to carry hotno
.<'soup bone?.S

i(;i!AMnr!U.A1\;s Hilt (01 (ill K£-
;MKll.Y V KAYOKITK FOR < QLDS

*
J. L. I.'ask-y Macon, 111., In speaking

lot' Chainlierlaiu's Cough Remedy 9ays,
"During the* past fifteen years it has
htypn iny sister's favorite medicine for

[colds on tho lungs. I myself have
taken it a number of times when «uf-

ji'eHng with a, cold and it always ra-

llit veo me promptly.n

~t-i; iV d'

We are glad to annouirce that we
have secured an ample sup-ply of,
tTie celebrated NehLii^kd--Ealaali_ to

[TTsTi users 01

F r 7 iC-$m \v / jfhl"r V- t s
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' TTT'o 1 ^ 1 1 . 1» . t .-.' »* n.*Win ?? -^ V*:$ -r, -i. r .' ': romiliy
crops /T"'A::-;;: i::o"o^i_T:;!/i> 'TH!S year

iv.'". r -"'.:-. ,r-:s »!*.=:: crs".# !... ;e.*.v --"t:- -." "I . r;.'.::-. e.itl iobacco, suffered
frcr.iIC.¦»¦.*».¦ ;*

"

..j«.r fa-.*:!"'.-.c:;oei!~fw a while,but
it's at£sr.:s-/as t. M. . »:...... ,it; ! c.-.r. J?. 1. ;N i-". ;?'le of its ?r:ce, should
pay t Sties* i'.r.:- «..-.. Ibis * - ¦;?-*: ¦>'¦ er '.!¦_. prr;r*'-. r~"v: ."."¦

' "."bcft JO.".
*

*

* ppr>t;:- - * -«. .. *.* ... ri pp,, CROPS
A bale cf c -

*
. i: ." »ib-oso *.""; btf** ' c fs:*'- *-* l>.pr. svcr before.. "We, therefore,

urge the fs;t.- bv t j y'.i c=~-'~ * .:. arc -r- *¦/ is .::v*>.h i.i.v. i-*.a old breads which were

so v/idely use
' ba.'s": Li.e v^.<-cul c.': IV.3 s... -ly. /.::-::*.*sria ::-r.ow is Uigb as potash, so

those who h;v- I; -1!t , '.*. ' -. .. ;*tc::'.--*3 c'V-. t* *®re» 'r.rk.cf potash can .now, return
to th; boll : n-:. *«A' * * c*:lv- -;.:*:.

'
- :.'.*.. rss >r--:;:sri« the use of the

fc'Iov/ins v.*c"! '
v.-

*
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r~* r~^ t . *% m.
~"T~~ r ^
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H"". ri.^ Agw-i?kfrrt Dcpartmc^
ports hdvc :r*.adc careful IbcvourrS lolti Neb-'gf.V.a Potat.!> to, or, if any¬
thing, superior to the Oir.riP.n Fo'as..

But it will c!o you nb 'rroc! if you put off c -aoi-ing' utitii too .p for iKa ovoi workei
railroads to haul it to you.. A,ton of fertiliser Cil your io v/orth two Tn our Factory. Order rtow.

..Guano Company
¦ NCxl'OLK, VA. <fS

NcW UORSIS^

W F. tUJ
Louisbtir^, N. C.


